
nild. tionai reason,wihy her prayer should
be granted.- But if the grave members
of-Congress, can retist a lady of such fas-cinations, they must be "more or less than

OnDit -Col. R. M. Johnson, it is-re-
ported,. will not be .a caddidate for re-

election to the Vice Presidency. A Ken-
tucky paper says, that ie ha been pre-
vailed upon, to be a candidate for the of-
fice of Governor of Kentucky.

lllinois.-On the 27th .nit. the Senate
pagsed the resolutions sent from ihpKHouse
of Representatives instructing the Sena-
tors, and requesting the Representatives
of ihat State in Congress, towote against
the Sub-Treasury. The vote stood 22 tol6.

The Committee appointed for the in-
vestigation of the Swartwout defalcation.
have returned to Washington. They were

not expected to report, until"after several
days had passed.

Appeintment by his Excellency the Corer-
n2or.-Solomon Cohen, Esq. of Savannah,
Commissioner in Georgia, to take attesta-
tions and acknowledgements of Deeds in
South Carolina.

COMMUNICATED.
PUBLIC MEETING.

The Citizens of the District are respect-
fully invited to attend a public meeting,
in the Court House on Sale-day next, to

determine upon the propriety of electing
Delegates to the Commercial Convention,
which is appointed to meet in Charleston,
in 'April next. An-l also to consult and
decide upon the utility, of embarking in a

public enterprize of sotne magnitude, and
of vast importance to the agricultural and
commercial interestsof the District. ,

ONE OF THE PEOPLE.

Mliscellaneons.

From the Globe.
GOLD CURRENCY.-A report has been

made by the Secretary of the Treasury to
the Senate, in answer to .resolution, fur.
nishing all the data from which the amount
of gold, now in the United States, can be
computed, and also its comparative a-
mount with the circulation of the Bank of
the United States, while that Bank was

in existence. These data show that, since
the passage of the gold bill in June, 1834,
the itmports and exports of gold coin and
bullion have been as follows:
Statement exhibiting the value of bullion
and specie imnported and exported from
the ist of July, 1834, to the 301h of
September, 1838.

GOLD IMPORTED.
Bullion. Specie.

1834, July I to Sept. 30, $147,181 .$2,78 >,006
1835, ending Sept. 30 655,457 1,669,739
1836, ending Sept. 30 1,913,137 5,318,725
1837, ending Sept. 30 536,549 1,895,265
1838, ending Sept. 30 230,694 11,41,840

$3,453,019 $23,101,355
GOLD EXPORTED.

Bullion. Specie.
1834, July 1 to Sept. 30, - $64,349
1835, ending Sept. 30, - 625,678
1836, ending Sepi. 30, $25,777 275,940
1837, ending ept. 30, 101,5t3 1,828,653
1838, 'endirg Seit. 30, - 7P36,564

$127.310 $.530,885
Making total import of gold coit, andl

bulliotn, a little upwards of twenty-six mil-
lion-s of dollars, and the total export of the
same about three millions and a half, and
leaving a clear gain or about twenty-three
mi- lions on that head; hut this is not all
the gain. Emigrants have brought in ma-
ny millions which wvere never entered at
the cutstom-house, and besides this, thte
product of our own mines, the old coins
of the'United States and old foreign coins
hoarded before 1834 as keepsakes, have
since come into, circulation; and the same
report from the mint gives data Otn which
they may be calculated. Thtus: The de-
posites of illi-on from our mine., at- the
mirt of the United Statosand its branches,
up to the eud of the year 1838. have becn
$2,466,309, and tbis has been coined.-
Nexr, the amount of gold coiu of the old
standard which has been carried to the
mint and recoined, is $1,259,300: and, be-
sides this, above nine tmillions of foreign
gold coin and bullion have been coined,
of'whicht it may wvell be assumed that a
million or more was of the gold in the
cottntry before the passage of the gold bill
itn'1834. Adding these items to thte im-
ports since that time and they exceed

-thirty mrilions of dollars; and supposing
the amount brought in by emigrnts and
which came ever land from Canade to be
equal to all that wras exported, & we tmay
fairly estimate thirty millions as the pres-
eat amounts in the countly. Of this a-

me~ttesum of $12,850,500 htas been
-coined into eagles, half eagles, and qutarter
eagles, and the sum of about seventeen
millions is still in foreign coin. As a means
or' compelling this large amottnt to be
broutght in to be coined, as well as topro-

o mote the coitnage itt future, it is proposed
that, after a gtven time, the fofeign gold
should cease, to he -a legal tender. We
presume the progress of the mint and its
bra'nehes the present year, will decide this
suggestion.
We rnow come to the next point in the

report, to wit, the circulation of'the late
Bjank of. the United States, and that is
thus presented:
"Annual average amount of notes of thie
Bank of the Unitedl States, in circulation,
-in each yeai'froin 18.47 to 1837.

1817 $4,182,312 1828 810,897,073
1818 8,672,.671 1829 13,017,709
1819 4,973.495 1830 14.937,546
1820 4,410,332 '1831 18,610,303
1821 5,570,457 1832 20,309,369
182i2 5,40-3,626 1833 18,745,439
1823 -4,463,953 1831 16,945,810
1824 5,654,645 1835 21,945,921
1825 ~S8541,553To March?2 6,01826 9,712,328 4, 1836 '166,0
1827 9,671,369

Average- for eight years, from 1817 to
.1824-in~clus~ive, $5,416.687..

Averatre for eleven years and 2 months,
fom 1925 to Mlarcht, 2836, $14,949,.560.

_Averag for the time the Dank was in
operation under the charter granted by
Congress. namely, nineteen years and
eleven ionths, 810,971,134."
From these tab!es the comparative re

suits are:
1. That the amount of gold now in the

United States is near three times the a

mount of tho average circulalion of the
Bank during the 20 years of its existence

2.. That the amount of gold now in the
United States is near one-third more that
the circulation of the Bank df the United
States ever was in any one year of its mos
expanded and bloated distension.
The reflections which nrise on the view

(of these great results are truly cheering.-
They prove that a gold currency. to the
whole extent of the wants ofthe nation,car
be acquired with all ease; that by the end
of Mr. Van Buren's second term. suppo
sing him to be re-elected, we can have
seventy millions of gold, besides upwardi
of one hundred millions of silver.-
So muchfor the humbug!
What we want at present is, the cir-

culation of the gold which now lies lockep
up in the banks, and that will take place
as soon as the Federal Government quin
using banks notes and goes to using gol
and silver Then the country, as well as
the Government, will see the old circulate
which is now locked up.

VERY LATE FROM ENGLAND.
NEw Yona, Feb 12.

The packet shipeambridge.Capt. Burs
ley, arrived this morning from Liverpool
whence she sailed on the 10th of January
We have our files of London papers to the
8th, and Liverpool to the 10th ofJanuary
both inclusive.

Violent Storm-three Packets Lost -
Our late storm seems to have been far ex-
ceeded in severity and extent of disaster
by one which swept over the West ofEn
gland on the 6th of Jinuary. No less
than 13 coluninsof the Liverpool Mail ar

filled with details of its ravages. In tha
town the damage was so general that no
one street entirely escaped. Great num
bers of chimnies were blown down, crush
ing houses in their fall-roofs were car
ned away-garden walls prostrated, &c
-and in some instances entire houses
were reduced to heaps of ruin. Severa
lives were lost, but in a very extraorrdinar
number of cases, persons who were buriet
by the fall of bricks and ruins, were sub.
sequently extricated alive, and for the mos
part little injured.
The disasters among the shipping were

terrible. No less than three of the New
York packeti were lost, the Oxford. St
Andrew and Pennsylvanin. The Oxford
went on shore in Bootle Bay on the nigh
of the 6th, with all her masts standing.-
The next morning, the passengers. 13 it
number, with the eaptain and crew, land
ed in safety, with the luggage. The masts
fell in the cotrse of the night.
Near to the same spot, the steamer Red

wing, a tender for the mail, weit ashore
So violent was (he hurricane, that althougli
the Redwing had three anchors out, atm
her full power of steam on, one of the
her cables snapped and the other two an.
chors dragged, the vessel going bodily ot
shore, till at last, the captain Vas oblige t<
slip his cables, to avoid running into the
Oxford. The wind then drove the vesse
on her beam enda, and being unable to ge
her head to windward, she went on shor<
sideway.
The St. Andrew struck on the Burb<

Sands. The passehgers were taken of
by a steam vessel, the Victoria. High en.
comiums are paid,in the Liverpool papers
to the cool and steady conduct of Capt
Thomapbon. The ship was a total wreck
The ship Lockwvoods, with a grew num

her of passengers (on board, went upon tha
North Batik, her fore and tmain masts fall
ing in the shock. She nas hoarded by
the samte steam veissel, the Victoria,whict
took oil' thirty three passengers arnd aboul
seventeen of the crew. Forty or fifty per.
sons were believed to have perished or
board the [5ockwood.
.The packet ship Pennsylvania went ot

the same North Bank, about a quarter o
a mile eastward of the Lockwoods, where
her'hull ~was nearly covered by the sea.-
The captain, crew anti passengers wert
-seen in the rigging ott 'Tuesday, the 8th
On that evening the Victoria steamer pul
offro their assistance, andi was wvithin sighi
of themn next morumng but could rendiet
them no aid. The sufferers were seer1
in thaeirigging atnd their cries could be heard.
One of the passengers, Mr. Thompson,

of New York, had been seen by Captais
Nye, of the Inadependence, at Leasowve.-
He reported that himself and three othet
passengers anid 5 seamen left the ship ii1
one of the boats, which wvas swamped,
and the other eight were drowned. Mr.
Thompson ascritbed his own safety to a
life preserver which he hadl on.

It was reportedl on the 10th that 26 per.
sons had heeni rescued from the Pentnsyl-
vania-44 from the Lockwoods-and 22
from the St. Atndrew.
The accounts from the interior are quite

as frightful as those fromn the sea coast.-
At Manchester the violence of the storni
was terrific. In th'e surrottnding countr)
the destruction of trees was immense. In
one park alone, 150 were prostrated,
and 170 more very mutch injutred by the
loss of large limbs and branches. At
Bliekbnrn not less than eleven factories
had their chimiuies levelledl, doing great
damage in their fall.

From the Charleston Mercury.
Mlxtco.-The French ship Bordelai,

from Vera Cruz. whence she sailed on
the 27th Jan., arrivesl at New Orleans on
the 11th instant, brings the intelligence
that Santa Anna had been appionted Presi-
dent of the Republic of Mexico. G3en.
Btustamente wasn orgatnizing an army of
4000 Mexicans to march againstGen. Urea,
who is stationed with the Federal army at
Tampico. A proclamation had been issnt-
cd ordering all the French residents in Mex
ico to quit the country herore the 5th of
the present month. All vessels, tno matter
of wvhat nation, were prohibited from dis-
chiarairig their cargoes in Vera Cruta. The
eity itself wans ahtnost totally deserted,there
being only a few foreigners, together with
about , 100 Mexican soldiers remaining

thr.All the ports of Mexico. without
exception, are blockaded, there were a-
houtt from 16 to 21) English and French
vessels of war off Vera Oruz, also the A-
.mericn anonp of-ene b'ennt.

MARED
In Washington City, on the 4th inst., by

the Rev. Mr. Noble; Cbl. J. Edward Cal-
houn, of Abbeville, S. C. to Miss Marift E.
Simkins, of Edgefield, S. C.

Comnercill.
From the Augusta Constitutionalist, Feb. 21.

AUGUSTA AND HAMBURG MARKET
CoTTox.-The recent intelligence from

Liverpool to the 10th January, has had
very little or no effect in our market, and
we have no alterations to notice, further
than that the finer descriptions are more

sought after, and the lower qualities more
negleced than they were this day week.
The demand throughout the week has been
fair, and the sales to a liberal extent, con-

sidering the prices paid, and the great scar-
cit) of money at the present time.
We quote 14 a 164 cents. Prime and

choice lots centinue very scarce, and there
are none of the latter descripliou offering
-a strictly choice lot in square hales, we
believe would readily bring 161 cents.-
Our stock of cotton is decreasing fast, and
our receipts are very light for this season
of the year. 01 the stock on hand, about
one third is hold on the planters account;
the balance is in the hands of speculators
and shippers.

GROUEREs-There is nothing doing
worth reporting in our grocery market,
and the only sales that have come to our

knowedge were a large lot of New Orleans
Molasses on the wharf, at 38 ets.; and a
lot ol'80 bags fair Cuba Coffee at 13 cts.,
90 days.

ExcHANox-Cotitinues scarce, and a
dillerence is still made of half percent. be-
tween city and cotutry ills. Sight checks
are selling out doors for 14 for city, and Ij
per cent. prein fir country notes. On
Charleston J a I; Savannah 5-8 a 1 per
cent. Bank of Rome bills, do not pass in
this city, even brokers refuse to Lake them
at a discount.

COLUMBIA, Feb. 22.
Fine Cotton sold readily from 15 to 174

cents. On Thursday 21st, a lot of prime
brought 18 cents. But since the reception
of Liverpool dates down to the 17th oflJan-
uary. a decline has taken place.

The friends ofMahlon X. Pad-
GETT announce him a Candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR for Edgefield District, for the
ensuing tern. Feb 4, I839

The friendm ofA.J.Wilson
I annotunce him a Candidate for Tax Collector,

at the ensuing election.
Jan 8S, 1839 tf 49

Adjutant General's Odiee,
CoLuMstA, 22d February, 1639.UNIFOiltM of the General and Staff Offi-

cers of Cavalry of South Carolina, pre-
scribed by the Adjutant & Inspector General,
in obedience to a resolution of the General As-
semblv ot Sonth Carolina, passed the 19th of
December, 138.
Brigadier General of Cavalry..
CoAT.-Dark blue cloth, double breasted, two
rows of buttons, ten in each row set in pairs.
the distance between the rows five inches at
the top and three at bottom; stand up collar
to meet and book in front; cuffs two and a half
inches deep, to go round the sleeve parallel
with the lower edge, and to button with three
siwmit buctous at tthe under seam. Skirt to be-
what is called three.quarters, with buffcloth or

kerseynere turnbacks; the bo!tom ofthe skirt
not less than three and a half nor more than
five inches broad with a gold embroidered star
at the connecting point of the buffon each
skirt; pointed cross flaps to the skirts with
four bttttons eqtnally distributted; two hip bt-t
tonts, to ratnge withi the lower buttons on the
breast. The collair, cuffs, iurnbacks, facings,
and lining of butif cloth or kerseymnere

BaR.Ecsrvs, oR TRowSEs-Dark blue Cloth or
kersevmere.

CRAvAT, on S-rocK-Black silk.
Boors-1.ong, to reach as high as the knee, and
worn over the trowsers.

Gr.ovzs-Buffgauntlets, to reach halfway from
the wrist to thec elbow.

Bcrraess-Gilt,conavex,Ihree quarters ofati inch
in diameter, with palmietto emblem.

ErAUrETTKsA-GOld. with solid crescent; a silver
embroidered starone and a half inch diameter
onI the strap; dead and bright anid butllion half
an inch diameter, and threeinches and a half
long..

Swoa AND ScauBAn'o-Sabre, gilt or braiss
sCabbard.

Swain, st:r-Black leather or morocco, em.-
broidered with gold; gilt chain or embroidered
Ieather carriages; gill plate wvith palmetto
device in silver.

Swoani KNO-Gold cord, wvith bullion tassels.
SPUfs-Yllowv metal or gilt.
SAsit-Buti silk net, with silk bullion fringe

ends; sashl go twice around the waist and
tie on the ig at hip. Worn under the sword
belt.

SCARF-Purple satin or ribbon three inches
wide.to be worn over the right shoulder under
the sitrap of the epanlette, the ends to meet on
the left side, under and concealed by the sash;
an embroidered silver star, one inch'and three
quarters in diameter, upon the centre of the
scarfopposite the left breast.

CAP-Black leatther, helmet shape, the crest to
repre~sent solid brass; gilt scales; gold lace
bands one inch arid a half wide; a gilt pal
metto in front three inches and a halflong,sur-
mountted by a phtme of tbrec yellow ostrich
feathers,-rising frotn A gilt socket.

Horse Purniture.
HotsuNG-Dark blue cloth to cover the saddle,
a border of gold lace a half inch wide: a gold
etnbroidered star four inches in diameter in
each flank corner.

Hot~tss-Covered with dark blue cloth; a
border of gold lace a half inch wide ; a gold
embroideredstar three inches in diameterupon
each cap.

BRDL, ISARTINoALE, COLtAn, HALTER AND
Cnurra-Black leather.

.4otUNTaNs-Stirrups, bridle-bits, martingale-
rings, and backles-yellow metal er gi't.

Gantras AND s4UaCINeta-Ofblue web.

Uniform of tihe Brigade Major, Assist.
ants Depasy Inspector er Brigade Iv.
spector, and Brigade .Jadge Ave-.
este of Cavalry.

CoAr-Dark bltne cloth, simile breasted, one
row ofnine buttons placed at eqnal distances;
stand up collar to meet int front and hook:
the collar to be part bnff. the bair to extend
four inches on each side from the front, the
rest of the collar blue; ctiffs two and a
half inches deep. bltte. with three small but-
tons at the underseam; the skirt to he what
is called threquarters in length, with butff
turnbacks, the bottom of the skirts not less
than three and a half nor more tthan five inches
broad, with a .gold embroidered star at the
connectin! point of the buffon each skirt;
pointed cross~flnps of blue wvith four butttons
equally distributed; two hip buttonsto range
with the lower buuon on the breast. Facings
nntd linings butffeclthb or ksrseymect.

LPAUrUTTXs.-Gold bullion with solid silver:
crescent and silver strap, die bullion half an
inch diameter and three inches and a half
long.

BUTTONS.
BREECHEs, or TRowsEs,
CRAVAT, or STOCK, Same as prescrib-
BooTs, ed for Brigadier
SPURs, General.

SWORD AND SCABBARD,
SWORD KNor.-Gold lace strap, with gold bul-

lion' tassel.
SAsH.-Red silk net, with silk bullion fringe

ends.
SwORo DELT.-Black leather, without embroi-

dery, gilt chain carriages.
CAP.-Same as prescribed for the Brigadier
General, except the gold lace band which will
be three quarters of an inch wide; and in-
stead of ine plume a drooping horse-hair pom-
pon; for the Brigado Major and Brigade In-
spector red. and for the Brigade Judge Advo-
cate, black. The Brigade Major will wear
an aiguillette of twisted gold cord with gilt
tags: the aiguillette to be worn under the
epaulette of the right shonltler.

Horse Furniture.
SADDLF.-CLOT AND HOLSTEtt covEns.-Dark

blne cloth without lace or star; saddle-cloth to
be worn under the saddle.

BRIDLE,
MARTINGAL, Same as prescrib-COrLLRA, ed for BrigadierRuPrPER, General.Mousrisos, J Gnrl
GIa-Tis An SanciNLE,
Uniforms of the Brigade Quarter Master,

and Aids-de-Camap of tae Brigadier
General of Cavalry.

CoAT-Same as prcscribed for the Brigade
Major &c.; except the collar which will be
all unff.

EPAULETTEs-Gold with solid crescent, bullion
one fourth of an inch in diameterand two and
a halfinches long. One on each shoulder.

BuTToNs,
BREECES, or TRowsERs,
CAAT, or S-rOCK,
BOCTS, Same as prescrib-SPRS, ed for the Brig-
SWORD AND SCABBARD, ade Major, &C.
SWORD BELT,
Swon KINOT,
SAifr,
CAP.-Same as prescribed for Brigade Major
&c, Pompon forthe Brigade Quarter MAster,
blne,and for the Aids-de-Camp,yellow droop-
ing horse hair.

Horse Furniture.
Same as prescribed for the Brigade Major, &c.

Uniform of tMe Brigade Pay-
master of Cavalry.

CoA r-Dark blue cloth. double breasted, two
rows of buttons at equal intervals, ten in each
row, the rows four inches apart at the top,
and two and a half at the b:,ttom; stand up
collar of blue cloth to meet in front and hook;
skirt to he made after the fashion of die citi-
zens' coat and lined with blue cloth: with a
bntton at each hip, one at the end of each fold.
and one intermediate in each fold; cnffs of
blue cloth, two and n half inches deep, with
three small buttons at the under seam; a gold
embroidered button-hole on each end of the
collar, four inches long, terminating with a
fleur-de-lis.

No epaulettes or sash to he worn by the Pay-
master; but instead ofep.mlettes, a gilt shoul-
der chain will be worn on each shoulder.

BUTTONS.
BREECHES, or TaowsERs,
CRAVAT, or SToci,
BooTs, Same as prescrib-
SPURS, ed for the Brig-
Gr.ovas, ade Major, &c.
SwoRD AND SCABBARD,
SWORD BF.LT,
SWORD K.,oT,
CA-SamV a, prvesrhed fnr Brigad .ajor
&c. Drooping white horse hair pompon.

IHorse Furniture.
Same as prescribed for Brigade Maior. &c.

JAMES JONES,
Adj. Sk Ins. Gen.

[) _

h 4
The Charleston Mercury and Courier: the

Columbia Telescope and Carolinian: the Win-
yaw linteliencer; thme Chmeramw Gazette; the
'Camde~n Journal; Peindleton Messenger. and
Greinville Mountatine-er will publish this order.
as well as all others issued from the Adjntant
General's Otlice, anid marked [C]nnce a week
for eight weeks, and reader their accounts to
the Adtiutant General. for his examination and
certificate, before presentation to the Governor
for payment.

NOTICEI.WM.F. DURISOE is unthorized to settle
the accounts of "the Edgetfield Adverti-

ser," due Laborde & Jone~s; all piersonas idebt-
ed are requested to come forward anidamake im-
tmediate payment. M. LAHORDE.

J. JONES.
Feb. 27, 1839. tf 4

Lost
ORf mislaid, a Note of hand given by Thos.

Veloach to thme Subscriber, l'or $65.-
rTnere was a credit oni the note for 5:t0. The
N'*te I think was given in .137. Alt persons
are forewarned trading for the same.

JAMES SWEARtINGEN.
Feb. 25, 183')e4

Notice.
A DISSOLUrT104 oh tao Firm of Drake,

Rhodes .& Co. took place on the first day
of 3eptenmber,18t3ui, b.' mntual consent: i-er-
sotns indebted to them can settle with C.ithodes
or N. taimey at Potteisvidle.

C(JLLIN RHIODES,
Oan-of the kirm of D. Ri. I& Co.

Pottersville, Feb 25, 18.9 d

Notice.
T HE Firm ot' Rameyn, Rhodes Jr Co. was

dissolved on the thirtieth day of June,
1sJS, by mutual consent: l'er n debted to
them can settle with C. Rhodes or N. Rtamey,
at the old stand. COLLlN~ i HODES,

One ofthe Eirm of Rt. .ko Co.
Pottersville, Feb 25, 1889. -d 4

Nfotice.
HE Firm ofRRhds, Hamey Jr Gibbs was

rdissolved on the first day of January,
1839), by its own limitation: Persons indebted
to thiem,can settle with C. Rhodes or N. Ramey
at Pottersville, ~COLLIN RIfiODES,

Ones of the Fkrm of Rt. R.& G.
Pottersville, Feb 25, 1839) d 5

State of South Carolina.
ABBE VILLE' DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Williama Chiles, )Bill to hare re-

vs. funded part
Vincent Grifhin and others of Legacy.

T HrE Complainant having filed his bill in
-1 my oflice, and it appearing to my satis-

faction that William Wailer Senr. Williatm
Waller, Jun. Doctor Mordecai, and Carnoline
his wvife, anid George Holt and Mary Ann hiis
wife. defendants named in the said bill are,
and do reside withouit the limiits of this State ;
Therefore it is ordered, that the said defendants
do appear and plead, answer or demur, to the
aid bill, within three months from this (late, or

the bill will be taken pro confesnso as to them.
BENJ. Y. MARTIN.

Cmntisiiner's Om.5lc,

Sheriff's Sales.
BY virtue ofsundry writs of Ficri Pacias, to

me directed. will be s6lilat Edgefield C.H.
on the first Monday and Tuesday in March
next, the following property, viz:

Williamuc New. vs .Uioses Kirkland, one tract
of land coutaining thirty acres, more or less,
adjoining Derick Hlolsoitback and others.
Landrum & Prothro, vs James Temples.

James Teiples' intere'stin three lundred acres
more or less, adjominig Jesse Gouuiliou and
others.

Benjamin Evaes, vi Spencer Elsmore, one
tract of land containing seventy five acres,
more or less, adjoinuing James Tewples, and
others.

C. A. Dowd, vs William Dohy. one tract of
land containing- acres, mere or less, ad-
joining Robert McCullough,Washington-Wise,
and others.
The President need Directors of the Bank of

the State of South Carolina. vs John Evitne,
one tract of' land contaiiin;: ten acres of land,
more or less,adjoiningJohn H. Fair,John Cloud
and others.

R. H. Reynolds. vs J.411. Lamar and Mack
Lamar, one tract of land where Mack Lmnar
lives, containing three Inindred arres, more or

less.adjoining Sainuel Iammond anld others.
Ossian Gregory, vs Christian Breiglitaupt,

one tract of land conitaining two hundred acres,
more or less, adjoining Benjamin Tillman,
Francis,O'Conner and othcrs.
Samnel Qaarles, vs Jolh A. flearden, Ste-

phen Terry, Seen., and Stephen C. Terry, one
tract of land belonaing to Steplen C. Terry,
contaimnin - acres. more or less, adjoin-
ing Nicholas Lowe, Holis Dunton and other.
John Gomillion, vs Elisha Barker. one tract

of land containiig two lindred andfour acres,
more or less. adjoining R. Ward and others. .

John Eidson, s Elisha Barker and Wilbert
Cincbo,one tract of la nd, containingsixty acres,
more or less, adjoining Sampson Cotes and
others.
-Bland. Catlin & Co., vs Richard J. Bton.
Bacon &Covar. vs the same, one tract of land
containing- acres, more or less, adjoining
Mrs: lalock and others.
A. Y. and R. J. Burton, vs Win. Morris one

parcel of land near the village of Edgefield con-
taining- aceres, more or less adjoining E.
B. Presiv John Covar and others

Terms'of Sale, Cash.
W. H. MOSS, S. E D,

February 11. 189 C 2

State of South'Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Jabob Shibley, Applicant,
vs

Elizabeth Shiblev et al DefendantsBY an Orde4 of the Ordinary of Edgefield
District, I shall proceed to sell, on the 1st

Monday in March ntext, at Edgefield C. H1. the
Laends belonging to the listate of James Shib-
ley. deceased. sittiate in said District. on the
waters of Cilfetown creek bounding on lands
of E. B. Belcher. Obih tobertson. Albert
Traylor, and others. contatining Eight Hnndred
acres, more or less, on a credit of 12 montlhs.
Purchaser to give bond and good personcal se-

crity, and a moitgage of the premises to the
Ordinary. Cost to he paid in cash.

W. H. MOSS, S. E. D.
Feb11, 1-S39 c2

tate of South I -.P1- 1111.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

James Parkmean &. wife, Applicants
Jas. Timmerman. wire et al. Def'ts.

Y an Order of the Ordinary o Edgefield
D istrict, I shall proceed to sell on the 1st

Monday in March next, at Edgefield C. 11. the
I.ands belonging to the Estate of John Dorn,
deceased, situate in said District, o! the waters
of Sleepy creek. bouewinli; g onc lands of John
Ifarling. Peter Tinmerniari. John Outz, and o-

thers, containing one hundred and thirty-four
acres,.more orless, n a credit of twelve meonthe.
Purchaser to give bond anid good personal se-
curicy, and a miortgage of' the premises to the
Ordinary. Cost to be paid in cash.

W 11. MOSS, s. E. D.
Feb 11, 1839 e 2

Tax Coliector's N7otice.
WIILL attend ait che fo'lowing places, to
collect Ta'cxes t'or th-- 'ecar 1.*%

0cn Mondeay, the 4th Marcle. at Pice House,
Tesdciy. 5th. " Ridge.
Wo'dnesdlay 'th " Norrin'
Thursday. 7th " Met. Willineg,
Friday. 8th '' Perry's,
Sateirday, 9th " B Ri'chardsoni's
Mocuday, 11the " Moore's
Teeesday, 12th " DRichairdsoa's
Wednc'day13th Alleen's
Thucrsday, 14th " Smyhie's
Friday. 15th a. Shiepperdl's
Satur'day. 16th " Duntotun's
Monday, 18thc " Liberty Hfill,
Tuiesday, 19th Park's
Wednlcesdav2th " Middleton's
Thursday,' 21st " Collier's
Friday. 22d " Cherokee P'ds
Satur'day, 23d " Beach Island
Moniday, Teebs~lay and Wenesdav, of the

first week of 'Court, at FEdgefid Court
H-onese,

Friday, 29th " Hlambureg.
B. F. GOUEDY, T. c. E. D

Feb11. 1839 ce2

A Valuable Aegro Fellow,NOT exceeding twenty-three ye-ars of :age.
who is a line honse servant, and carricue

driver, acnd at the samte timce accustocmed to fie-ld
work, will he sohld at public ont-cry, on the 1st
Monday in AMarch nerzt. Terms of' sacle-a cre-
dit ntcil the 1st day of' January next-thee pmc--
chaser to give note with approved secuirity.
Feb 19. 1939h :

Notice.
A LL persons indehted to tho Estate of Wi-

.le~ig HI. Berry. deceased. are requtestetd lt
make eimediate paymneat: aind those hacvmcg de-
mands against the said Estate, are requested to
present them dulhv attested.

SAM'UEL ST VENS, Abt'r.
Feb12, 1839"e

C AME, on the Fifth
inst. to the neigh.-

borhood of Spring Grove,
~Larens District, ten mciles

north of Cambridge. a Roan Malre. with saddle,
bridle, ail valise-pad on. Sihe wvas tradled in
this neighborhood thelnst fall to a horse dealer
who, ituta supposed, sold leer ine Edgefie!d Dis-
trict. The oewner will please call and get her.
Feb 13, 1839 c 3 -

,- FOR.SALE.
My Honseand Lot,inthe

- Village of Pottersville. on
*I terms to suiitthe purchaser.* * on can earh~ applhiecation to

the subscrilber on the pre-
mises-
COLLIN RHODES.

-Feb 4. 1839 d 1

TO THi-E LOVERS OF
GOOOD FR f T.

A FEWV Thonsand Youmng .FRUIT TRa.F's,
such as Peach, Pium, Apple, $l.c, ytec. for

sale, Apply to F, O'CONNOR,.
At MoutntVintage, Ed1gfield, 5, C,

Stockholders' Mecting.
..-AYK OY.ILAMBURG, SNQ'(.1FznUAnIa, 139..-

A T a Special Meeting of the Stockholders
this day, the following Resolutions were

isammoisl padopted.-
"lst. Ecsolrcd, That the President and Casht-

er cause to be sold at Public Anction on te
!th of March next, in front of thd Bankinglonse, Four Thousand (4.000)-Sharedof Stock.
icing tho iucreasedCapialiof--this BankqealhShare being 1ifty Dollars, uponf the following
erms, viz:
The Shares to be sold in lots offive Shares

vith thc-privi;a'ge oftwenty. The purchaser to
my the lreinnm or ex.ces.bevond-flfly dollara.m each share,hiceh,aid the pnichasemoney for.
aid Stock m, the Jit diny ot' November. to-
ether with four months interest, estimated st.
nie ~dolar on each Share, being in all tifity onelollars per Share, tdbe paid on the said firstof'
iovember next,ad,on failure to do so, then tho
treminum to be Ibrfeied and the contract void.
-2nd. Resolred, That all Notes hereafter dip,

ount ed shall lull due ard become payable onoriefore the 2nid day of July next.
"3rd. IResolred, That the accounts ofthe Bankf

oe balanced and closed on the 28rh day ofJus.nxt, nd the profits of the Bank to that date.'
ogether with the pietnium for which the said.
1000 Shares way have sold, be divided amonghe then owners of the present Capital Stock of
000 'Shares. first deducting all losses to that f

late.
"4th. Resofred, That from and after the first

ny of July next, tie proprietors of the old and.teO Stock be joint proprietors of the wbols
3ankrratably and in proportion, and thatWIhat-
tver profits be made aller that time be divided
Imong nil the Stocdolders, according to ihe
umber of' their Shares.
"5th Resolrrd, That no transfer of neto Stock>e made on the Books of the Bank before th'

irst of November. .and that transfers be thetu
nade on surre.der of the Original Certificate.mnd paytment in full of the 6fty-ou dollars perShanre.-

"6th. Resolred. That Stockholders appoint eon
lie 9th of' March a Committee of three to ex-'unine on the 26th -ofJune all suspended debt.,.
ind see that such as are bad,he subtracted rront
he surplus of the old Stockholders, before the
Dividend is declared, and that they admit in-
Crest to be calculated on any that are known to
)e good. and tiht the staid interest be carried to
he credit of the old Stockholders before the
Dividend be declared.

7th. Resolced, That the Cashier cause tobs.rorthwith advertised, the intended Sale with theforegoing Resolution, and to have prepared-aFuall and correct exhibit of the afliirs of the
Bank, for the inspection of the Public, on tho5th of March.

"ath. Resoled, That this Mecting adjoura
o meet on the 7th of March next.

An Election for Scren Directors will take plses
it the Bani;king House, on the 11th of Mareh.jetween 10 and 12 o'clock, to serve for twelve
nonths.
The S:0e wiHl commence at 10 o'clock, A. hi,

Friday the 8th of March.
11. klUTCHISON, Cashir..

Feb 7, 1839 d I

Rail Road Instalment.
eHiE Stockholders in the Louisville, Cicitr-

natti and Charleston Rail Road Company,
ire he, eby notified, that under a Resolution of:te Board of Directors, an Instalment of Five
Dollars on each share in the Company, is here-by railed Iir to be paid on or before the 1st dayt30arch next. Payments will be made into
he South Western Rail Road Bank ofthis City.
)r into any Incorporated Bank ofgood credit it
he States ol'North and 6otnth Carolina, Tennes.
tee or Kentucky, or to the Commissioners whQ
nay be appointed to receive the same. The
tail Road Hank will be ready to receive such
nyments on and.nnfer the. 1st February, and
ill continne to do so until 2o'clock, P. M. on

he 1s1 of March next, when the books will b
inally closed. Persons who have not received:ertiticates ofstock in Rail Road and the Banc,
vill then receive the sane, and those who havwo 4
dready received their certificates will presenthemi inorder that the receipt may be endorsed
hereon. As this Iiistalinent is called for ex-
iressly for tihe purpose of eintitling the Cempa-
wy to the gnarantee of the State of SotCarolina, for the '2d loan ofa million of
dlready secured in F~iirope, it is expected

mne'nally paid- The following Extra
:he Charters are publihed for the infor nof
he Stockholders;

RAIL ROAD CHART
Sec. 22d1, "Aniy failure to pay act i~gto the
[ink's ofthe Company, any of the Inas enta

talled for, shall induce a forfeiture ohesharoa
>rshares, otn whlichi default shall be, made!

RAIL ROAD BANK CHTAR ig.
Sec. 19. "Each share in the Danuk all be

usep~arably c'onnected with a share Raeit
Rlond Comapany, and shall never beot
vithout it, and the forfeiture of a sh
itail RoadCompany for the non-payment o
nstahnent cdfied for thereon, shall in
'orfeitture to the Bank Corporation,o -

'esponding Bankshare'."-
E. H. EDWARDS, Tre

Jan 17 183'.)0
rr 'ihe Commissioners of th~ mpaa at,

Fdg'efield. C. H. are Whit. Br A.B.
Addison, and James Terry. *
In Hamurg, they are Messrs I ke,

.3liverSimpson. andB.F.Gonedy. ~ti

I~berty .fcadesMIty
HE -undersigned has the pleasn -

Eforing the public, thrat the e :of
his Academny will commence oi y,jrho-leth instant, nader the supe ' nee of' Dir.

dutarT BIaansHAw. a .un'te of the Hamil-
ont Collegre, New Yer
Mr. Bradshawv beTs credentials from Mr.

Fientry Davis. late nt or' Hamilton Col-
etre,'and thep .tf ty-adfo th
Prstees of the Vernon teles Acad-
nnuies, highly commetndatory '*.charactras-
christian aind gentleman. and galificationse

is tin exirientced Teacher ~..
The scholastic year will 'be divi 'w

essions-thte Eirst commencing o ad-
Wlonday in January-and the second,o.
nd nday mnJuly. -.

T1ERtMs OF TUITIoN."
Classics, -. - - .$l8 pcrsessi
English Grammar. Ge-

orrapthy &. History,
Orthography, Rteadinm

W~ritinig & Arithme~ $7 " , "-

tie,
This Academy is located inathe neighbor-

tood of Col.James Totmkins. R. Jennings, Esq.
ind Capt. Rt. Parks, near the toad leading frone
3reenvtlre, via Fury's Ferry to Augusta, Ga.
Board can be had in respectable famtilies,

tearthe Academy. at $8per'month.
WILLIAM P. HILL, Chi'm. Bid. Tr.

Feb 14, 1839 d-eow-3

NOTICE-
~TRAYED fronm thet subscriber on the-26ttr

K dlay of Janua'ry. one bay Horse, about 12

rears ofage, left eye our, with a star in bi-faice.
Ulso. one bhay Calt,. two years old this spriny

vith a star in tlhe fieno, itnd a small blemish tp

he leen eye. Any persowakinmg.up said horses

Lad giving .informattoneto'the subscriber,.-living~
mn Sw'eet WaterCreek, Fdgefield District. shall

te liberally rewarded for ihe same..

.drar4 ;~:MAR.TIN -H.-DAY.


